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& MONSTER LABOR UPHEAVAL

Plans of the Knights Developing in a
Multiplicity of Strikes.

THE GOULD SYSTEM TIED UP-

.Bliiitcbnkcr'n

.

AVnRonjunkers Strike
Tlio Mallnry Boycott Ton Tliou-

Biitid
-

Miners Go Out To-Iny
Trouble Everywhere.-

Tlio

.

Secret of tlio Movement.-
CitiPAno

.
, March'. [ Special Telegram. ]

The secret of the widespread cbarackr of tlio-

piescnt labor doublet ) Is authoritatively ex-
plained

¬

, hcio to-day. Persistent Investiga-
tion

¬

lias resulted In discovering tliat nil of tlio-

I'xlstlng mnnnnoth strikes and tlto agcrcswc
course just Inaugurated aio the icsiiri of cer-
tain

¬

exceedingly confidential committees re-

cently
-

sent out by tlio national com-
mittee

¬

of tlio Knights of Labor , Instructing
nil district assemblies that had the smallest
or most trival grievance that had not been
presented for adjustment to press the sumo to-

an Immediate settlement Irrespective ot
the desires of the local assemblies. Tlio ex-
act

¬

object of this general upheaval from
Now York to the Gulf of Mexico was
not explicitly set forth In these ordeis , but
It was Intiumtpd thcicln that the tlmohad
arrived for the organization to make Itself
felt from ono end of the country to the
other. It was further stated that this gen-
cial

-

movement to prove remedial only
In cases of ordinary grievances and for the
achievement of such liluher wages ns inlirht
ordinarily be demanded In such cases. Tlio-
clicular vaguely hinted that no extraordi-
nary

¬

Jt demands should bo made at this time ,

as the order'of knights had In view plans for
a general advance of wages of ovciy dcscrip-
tlon

-
at a future day and other demands of-

an extraordinary character. These secret in-

structions
¬

to the ofllclals furnish the key to
the troubles on the (jould system as well ns
those In Chicago and elsewhere. It Is the
general opinion In this city that It will bo
miraculous If bloodshed and riot do not
closely follow in the wako of this mighty
upheaval.

*

ON THE GOULD SYSTKM.
Three Thousand Out , AVIth n Clmnco

for Nine Tlioutmiid.-
S

.
r. Louis , March 0. All Knights of Labor ,

to the number of 100 , employed by the Gould
system , werrt out hero this morning , and It is
understood that all the Knights upon the
entire system will follow their example this
evening.

Advices from Scdalla , where the headquar-
ters

¬

of the Knights of Labor , District Assem-
bly

¬

.No. 101 , are located , are to the effect that
700 of tire Gould employes nt that place "have
gone out , and this will confirm the expecta-
tion

¬

that the strike would become general.-
Ofllecrs

.

of the Missouri Pacllla railroad mo
reticent and positively decline to make any
statement , further than that they do not an-

ticipate
¬

n possibility of supplying the places
of the strikers.-

At
.

10 o'clock this morning nn on'o rwas
issued by the board of the Knights
ol Labor , District Assembly No. 101 , In ses-

sion
¬

at Marshall , Texas , ordering a strike of
machine shopmen employed on the Missouri
Pacific or Gould southwestern system of-

lalhoads.. Irr compliance thn order the
men struck at Scdalln , DcSoto and St. Louis ,

and It Is expected that like action will fol-

low
¬

nt various other points. Seven hun-
dred

¬

men quit work at the Scdalia shops ,
!MO at the works at DeSoto , and between 200
and COO at the shops Irr this city. The
limning force of the Gould system ,

Including shopmen , trackmen and train men ,

Is Ifl.OOO. Of thcso l ,000 are claimed to be
Knights of Labor , but up to this afternoon
only those employed irr the machine shops
had struck. Ills estimated that at the pres-
ent

¬

tlmo Irom 2,600 to 3,000 men havogono
out , but it is thought piobablo that if the
managers do not accede promptly to the de-

mands
¬

ot the strikers all remaining Knights
on the system will bo ordered out. The
cause of the strike has been very dlfllcult to-

cct at , but the following statement Is as com-
prehensive

¬

and perhaps accmalo as has yet
been rnado :

On the 17th of last month District Assem-
bly

¬

101 of the Knights of Labor had a general
buslnes'-Icnrrventloir Among
the delegates to that meeting was C. A. Hall ,

Inicmarruf woodworkers ol tlio Texas Pa-
cific

¬

car shops at Marshall , lie hail secured ,

UK alleged , of absence for tlio purpose
of attending the convention from his imme-
diate

¬

superior , J. A. Crosby , master ear
builder. This permission , It is said , was wit-

nessed
¬

by J. J. MeGeaiy ot St. Louis and
John Thornburg of De Soto , Mo. , visiting
knights. The eornoutlorr , with Mr. Hall as-
n delegate , sat four davy , and on the 30tlr-
ndjourrrrd. . At noon err that day JIall re-
burned work as usual. Orr quitting his duty
In tire evening ho received n nuto from
Cosby stating that his sen Ices were no-
lunger requited , and , It Is said , assigning as
the cause lor his discharge tint ho had been
absent from his business w Ithout leave. The
local grievance commlttei ) of the Knights at
once considered tlio matter. Jlls reinstate-
ment

¬

was demanded , and cither retried or-
neglected. . A strlUo was tlrinr ordeied bv
tills local committee , and upuir tlio falhnoof
the men to obey the order , :) meeting ot the
executive buaid ot knights was. called. The
c.xcuitlvo hoard ratified tlio action of the
local committee and issued n gcuoral order ,
upon wliii-h the men null work nt Koit
Worth , MmMmll and Dallas. This action ot
) ho oMTiilUo board , It Is claimed , not so
much In tlio inteiet of tlio man Hall as the
htrlkti for liiu pilrreiplo Involved. Oniijuar
ago tliero was an agreement iniulu between
the Knights and the managers ot the i-jbti'm
that no man bhoiild bo dlscliiuucd
without due notice and Investigation. This
contract , the Knights contend , ha- , been vie ¬

lated in tills Instance of Hall's discharge.
Tire Texas Pacific r-allwav Is ono of frvo
roads In the states ot Missouri , Kansas ,
Texas , Arkansas and Louisiana , which lorn-
pilhO

-
the boutliut'httnii Gould system. The

Krriglits of Labor employed on tlieso tivo
roads aroundei the Immediate direction of
District Assembly 101. When the local btriku
In Texas fulled or thodonlred result the ox-
eeutlvu

-
boar dot the Knights of this South-

western
¬

system was Irr session at Marshall ,
nnd in communication with IteceUer Jirowrr
and other oHlccrs of ilm Tesas IVcllie rail-
road

¬

Mure Maidi 1. When thn first lot of
men walked out tlio board iisKed for nrr nil-
jiistmcnt

-
of tlio tumble , Including therein tlio

reinstatement ot JIall and fomo otheiswho-
weroMihscquently disclmigcd. With this re-
quest

¬

the Im.ud gave notlco that a reliisnl to-

roumly would bufollowed by iihtril.o on the
Gould AMem. Tlio railroad reluml to do as
deslird , and to day the executive board guvo
word Jor nKcncral stilkc.

When MnMtr Mrcimnlo Hurtled was. In-
formed

-
by a committee ot the order that had

been Issued , and that the men In Ills phoii-
w mld go out Immediately , ho nsKcil them if
4ho men were dissatisfied with auj thlitr; or if
they had any grievance, but they would only
iculy. "Wo have been ordcreii toijult WOIK-
imd leave Iho fchopV'aud tlioyohejed the
oul'Mnt once. 1X0 men cm-
ployed

-
In the shop-

.At
.

tl-o oiiico of the jnrd superintendent
it was nscoj tallied that some Uuublu was an-
tlclpivtcd

-

In the ImudUriK of engines. Loco-
motives

-
mo fired arrd rnadu ready fur tlic

road by shopmen , anil are not touched by tlm-
ouKitu'eia and firemen until leady to go out.
It is tlioucht probably If th stn ! o eoniliuiwi
the tuifdiies would have to bo inn into the-

Bes of other road * , ns was done dm-
ng

-
the lust stilkc on the Gould 8stcii.: am )

them got read)1) for w oik in that way.-
wajvlnl

.
> horn Sedalia (Me. ) ta ihu Post-

Dispatch states that an order for n general
strike upon the { Jould southwest system
reached tlmt place nt 10BO: tills morning , and

rnnn in tlio Missouri Pacific shops put
up his tools and walked out. Tlio employes
there numbered about 700. The men are de-
termined

¬

to support to the end the demands
ofthoTcxas strikers. Everything Is quiet
nnd no trouble of njolent nature Is antici-
pated.

¬

. The trains nre tuiuilnir on tlmo nnd-
no effort has been ruado to Interfere with
them except to rarry out the boycott Insti-
tuted

¬

against the Tex'as Pacific , the cars of
which are slde-trncked ns boon ns tlrey reach
this place.

At DonIson , Tex.-
Tex.

.
. , March 0, At 10 o'clock

his morning ix prolonged blast of whistles
was heard nt the Missouri Pacific railroad
machine shops , which prov cd to be the signal
for n general strike. All laborers , mechanics ,
car repairers , carpenters nrrd painters put
away their tools nrrd took their departure.
This Ixing n railroad centre a strike bf this
character Is something enormous. The
Knights of Labor are non-communicative ,
hence tery little can be learned as to their
Intentions. Tlio strike has now readied all
points on the ( Jould system Irr Texas. Tlicro
arc nbontSV ) cars of freight in the yards , and
as fast as engines come In thcv arc "killed"
and sent to the round house , Not n car wheel
is moIng ept passenger trains-

.At

.

I'alCRllui' , To.is.-
GAi.vr.sTox

.
, Tev. , March 0. A Palestine

special .nys SoO employes In the shops of the
International k Great Northern railway quit
work this morning. The strike Is Inaugu-
rated

¬

to sustain the Knights on tlio Texas
Pacific In their strike , 'lire Palestine woik-
men local grievances , tlio same hav¬

ing been satisfactorily adjusted last Satur ¬

day.

At Fort Worth.
Four Woimi , To.x. , March 0. The situa-

tion
¬

in connection with the strikers Is worse
here. The executive board of District Jfo.
78, in session from 2 o'clock till night , or-

dered
¬

n sir Ike of all Knights of Labor on tire
Missouri Pacific , Texas .t Pacific and Inter-
national

¬

A: Great Northern roads. At 4-

o'clock the strike went Into effect. The Texas
P.villo yards hero am now nearly blocked-
.Twentyolio

.

locomotives and over 400 cars of
freight are side tracked-

.At

.

Little Itnck , Ark.-
LITTI.U

.
HOCK , Ark. , March 0. Tire trouble

with the operatives of the Texas Pacific rail-
road

¬

has extended to Little Hock. This
morning all workmen In the St. Louis &
Irorr Mountain railroad machine shops , over
300 In all. sloinied work , arrd business Is at a-

standstill. . The men nrc quiet arrd good order
prevails.

At Kansas City.
KANSAS Crtv , Mo. , Mnrch 0. The men In

the Missouri Pacific freight yard quit work
to day, stopping business in the yard" . About
forty men have gone out There isno trouble
irr the Wabasli jards-

.llinorarrco

.

nt Now York.-
Nr.w

.

Yoiiic , March 0. The officers of the
Missouri Pacific railroad company in this
city state they have no news In regard to the
stilko on the Gould Southwestern system
further than that contained in the Associated
press dispatches-

.At

.

Springfield , III-
.SrnxxariEi.D

.

, 111. , March C. There Is ns
yet no movement toward the goirrg out of
the Knights of Labor at the Wabash shops Irr
this city, arrd none Is anticipated by tire au-
thorities

¬

in charge.

The General Situation Ycstcrdny.S-
T.

.
. Lours- March 7. The strikers have

been quiet , most of them attending
secret meetings nt their headquarters Noth-
Ine

-
Is known of the proceedings nnd their

leaders will not talk beyond saying they are
out to stay until C. A. Hall is re-instated at

, arrd all their other grlcances
nre redressed. Allaire irr tlicMissuuii Pacific
yards have been at a standstill nil day. No
attempt lias been made to move liclght to-
day

¬

, and as all the yardmen nro out much
difficulty has attended tlio making up of pass-
enger

¬

trains. A train which left lor the west
to-night had to be made up by the officials ol
the road-

.GAi.vr.STOx
.

, Tex. , March 7. The labor
troubles tlnoughout Texas remain In stntuQ-

UO. . There are assuiances that both sides
w III attempt a coup d' etat to-morrow. At
tills point twelve local assemblies of tlio
Knights of Labor held prolonged meetings
to day. Shci man advices say ouleis liavo been
received from tlio Texas Pacific management
tolilronll laborers obtainable who are not
members of tlio Knights of Labor , and to-

tuinlhh them transportation to otlirr points-
.AtDculson

.

the.strikers hold a long secret
session to-day and show no signs ot weaken ¬

ing.

SPOKE MAKERS OUT.
Ono Thousand Mc-u Quit U'ork At the

StmleUiikcrVajon "Works.
SOUTH BnM , Intl. , March 7. About 800 to

1,000 men emplojcd In the Studebaker car-
riage

¬

works laid down their tools and quit
work at S o'clock Saturday afternoon. They
had asked for an increasoof wages two weeks
ago , and as rt was not gi.uittul , all maulied
quietly down to the Knights ot Labor hall ,
whcio they nro now In seeict session ,

CrrrcAGo , March 7. Itoforrlngtotho strike
yesterday of over 1,000 men emplojcd by
Studebaker 15ros. , wagon manufacturers at
South Hcnd , Jnd. . P. K , Studebakcr
said to an Associated pi ess re-
porter

¬

this ovonrng : "Wlien our men
discharge themselves , they do whirl we never
did by them. Our works naui been irr ODCI.-
Ition

-
lor thirty-lour joins , and have never

shutdown except on legal holidays and for
rupalrs. Wo have asked our men to
work hall time, always having bolltned it n
better policy to pay sl.ljO lor a day's woilc
than to pay SI lur n halt n day's work.Vo
do not anticipate any serious tioubl . A-
lew of tlm men have decided to demand an
advance of !l> per cent , and titfcccdcd-
In Inducing Ihiiso Inclined to bo satKlicd to-
go out with thtiii. They hold a meeting last
night and may roncludu to return on .Mon ¬

day motninir. The employes tent a commit-
tee

-
to the fiim hist .Monday making tlio do-

maud mcrillnncd. Tlio firm declined to giant
tlm demand , but ptomlscd to review the situ-
ation

¬

personally with their biiperlntondents-
nnd endeavor to adjust the mutter n'tllafi-
torily..

SOUTH Hnxn , Ind.-March 7, Yesterday
afternoon , nt " o'clock , by preconcerted ni-
rangomont

-
, 1,000 menemploml In tlio wagon

and carria o factories ot the Studebaker
Hi os. laid down their tools and left the shops.
Tlui men sent a commltteo to the president
ot the liictory tluei ) weeks ago asxlng air ntl-

auco
-

oi ii'j per cent In ilio wages ot nil men.'1 his could not be done , but nn arrangement
wasmmloto have Ilm committee go through
the shops and ic ulntu wages. Tills has bei n-
rirof.ressing tor bovenil days. Saturday morn ¬

ing Itasnpeeted that the shops would bo
closed on Tuesday , uird on tlm strength oi
this report the men concluded to go out.
Those who belonged to the Knights ot Labor
matched down together to their ball and nt
In ficcrct session. Nothing can bo learned of
what transpired there. 'Jlio feeling of the
men whowmit out Is Iliatiunttcis may bo Im-
mediately

¬

adjusted. '1 hey are nil qulot and
conducting themselves wUh moderation.
They declare tlioro shall l y no tioluuca nnd
will themselves prevent it should any bo-
attempted. .

Tina OAUPiuvrms.-
An

.

Acrcenrnnt Ko.ichcd On the Cross*

Town .Lino DilVoroirvoH.N-

KVV
.

Yonif , March 7. The strike of the
DIcecKor street nrrd Twenty-third street cross
towrr railroad employes continued jpstorduy
morning , ( ho situation being unchanged ,

Knots ofjincn stood on the corner of Tenth
avenue nrrd la the vicinity of tire UlcecJter
street .station and discussed tbo situation.
Most of the men concerned vvcro stationed in-
llii! hall In Wa-tThirty-fourth streot. Tlmy
said that tbo cmplov os of the UleecUor street
ritabk' ; not ublp to present their cl.ilmit-
at the huiing bcloro Coiiuulwloiicr
O'Uoniu'il 1rldny. SPUIO ot the
uica , it is sia; , liftueu and

sixteen hours per day , nnd others linvo been
discharged without any apparent cause. If-
n driver wants to tnko his lunch and Is ono
minute Into another man Is put on Ids car and
the driver or conductor who Is Into has to run
ns n tripper. It ticqucntly occurs that In this
wny n man does not mnke more than CO cents
per day. Tlio demand of thu men Is for S43.i
per day of twelve consecutive hours , sulllclenl
reason for discharge , lorty-live minutes for
dinner , nnd those who receive SWT per dny
to bo paid S2 per day.

Another general tlc-up was threatened by
the Knrplre Protective nssoclatlon unless the
company complied with their requests before
S o'clock. Tire strikers say they had given
the company the prlvrleco of running n car
on ovoiy route In order to ictnln Its charter ,
but this the company denied. Police were
stationed at the stables.

Police Superintendent Murray had a con-
ference

¬

with the polite Inspectors nnd cap ¬

tains , nnd he ordeud a detail of MX ) men to bo-
conrcrrtmlcd nt tire Twenty-third street rail-
road

¬

station. About 2 o'clock tho. superin-
tendent

¬

, with Police Inspector Steers and
President French of the police board , started
for tbo depot in a coach.-

A
.

car was star ted trorn tlio stables to rncrt-
olmrtor requirements , and without event of
moment arrived at the stables at 4 p.m. Then
both sides iisrnln went Into conference atrd nt-
lait an agreement vvns reached. The men
will receive ? i! per day fortvvolvo hours woik ,
vvlthlorly minutes for dinner. Other differ-
ences

¬

weio rcfenel to nrnltrntioir , and the
running ol cars was resumed last night.

Trouble In Baltimore.B-
.vT.itMonr

.

: , Md. , March 7. Tlio proposi-
tion

¬

of ex-Govcliror P owlo , president of the
city passencer railway , Friday , sixteen hours
n day tor'J.r.O per dny , with two days n week
off. has been rejected by the drivers nrrd con ¬

ductors. At n meeting It was determined by
the drivers and conductors that they wanted
82 nday nnd twelve hums to constitute n-

day's work. Governor Howio claims that to
nut on n double set ot men , which the twelve
hourbj.stei'r would necessitate , would bank-
rupt

¬

nnv street railway In llaltlmore. The
men have tlio sympathy of the public , and
meetings nro belli''held at which prominent
uUbens are Inviting ministers of the gospel
to participate. The men will endeavor to
settle the difficulty without resorting to a-

strike. .

llcduccd tire Hours.-
Pmr.Anr.Li'nrA

.

, March 7. Tire People's
Passenger Hallway company of this city jes-
terday

-
afternoon decided to reduce tlio hours

of labor of their employes to twelve arrd to
fix tlio rate of pay nt 1.75 per day , to apply
uniformly to ootli conductors and drivers.-
Tliis

.
move of thn People's , It is thorurht , will

result irr concessions on the part ol all ot the
other street railway lines in the city.

THE MAIjLOlVr DOYOOTT.-

A

.

General Strike ISxpcotcd on All the
Texas Kotuls.-

GAT.vrsTox
.

, Tex. , March 0. The Knights
of Labor at the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo-

freiget depot who refused to handle Mnllory
freight were displaced this morning by col-

ored
¬

laborers. At tire Missouri Pacltic yards
vcrv few of tlio knights observed tlio boycott
nnd rrorrc were discharged. Both companies
have a number ot coloicd men selected with
tiio view ot replacing the knights as last as
they dropout. Such changes will bo per ¬

manent.-
Kuiuors

.
of an Impending general sir Ike of

knights throughout Texas nro cuiroirt hero
nrrd elsewhere in the state. Indications point
to nn understanding on the part of tlio
knights to quit work generally Monday
morning on nit roada carrying MaHory
freight. There Is considerable dissatisfac-
tion

¬

in tlio ranks of the local knights , espe-
cially

¬

those employed in the great compress
establishments.

DALLAS , Tex. . March 7. District Mnstcr
Workman Golden of Galveston , who was Im-
peached

¬

yestcidny by tlio assemblies com-
posing

¬

District 78 , Knights of Labor , was
iound on the street in the morning intoxi-
cated

¬

, nrrd was arrested nrrd Irned by tlio-
mayor. . Golden was addicted to liquor some
j ears ago but reformed. Uy his present con-
duct

¬

ho loses the highest cift in tlio Texas
Kirlglits of Labor. It Is learned that the
Knights have formulated a circular asking
tlio business men to sign an agreement not
to buy or handle goods manufactured by
Stetson it Co. , and to allow the Knights ot
Labor to examine their stock of goods. Also ,

that ail goods bo shipped by other than the
Mallory Steamship line. It Is understood
that this agreement will bo presented to all
Hie business houses hero nnd clsewhcro in-
Texas. .

HOW TI113 BOYCOTT AVOUKS-

.It

.

AVorries St. Louis Business Men to-
an Alarming Degree.-

Sr.
.

. Louis , March 7. Grain receivers hero
nrc very much alanucd about the railroad sit-

uation
¬

nnd fear a shutting off of receipts that
will paral > 70 business. Considerable corrr
has been purchased along the Gould lines for
shipment this week , but the purchasers say
they do not believe they will bo able to move
it. On Hie present in gent demand for export
corn , they say this will make n hardship that
cannot bo estimated.-

As
.

a result ot the boycott against non-
union

¬

made cigars , the wholesale gioccrs and
dealers ot this city are receiving largo lots of
cigars returned liom their customers with
woid that they cannot sell tncni. The retail
dealers say that n very largo number of their
customers , on asking for cigars , lift the box
and look on tire bottom , and it they mo not
labeled they hand I hern back saying they will
not smoke them. The jobbers mv they can-
not

¬

sell non-union cigais to the city trade , or
err the railroads , nnd their only resource will
bo to dispose ol them nt inter lor points where
the Knights of Labor do not ponetiate.

MINOR TKOUK1JKS.
Now York Steam IlojUlng Engineers

Kcinaln Firm.-
Nnw

.

Your ; , March 7, The strike of tire
engineers of the New Vork Steaur Heating
company continues. Saturday morning the
coal bins wuio nearly empty , nnd the com-
pany

¬

Foul word to the United States offlceis
and postolllco that they could rrot perform
their contiact to furnish heat to the vailous
departments unless perfect protection was
olterul by the authorities. Thuy were ro-

teucd
-

to Superintondimt Munny , who
oulerod Captains GastlingniuUicighoId to-
finnibli all necessary polled. The company
had live boat loads of con ) at Pier : t , North
ihe.r , the longshoremen refused to-
handle. . Pollco were placed along the route
f 10m the dock to the company's structureund-
Vnumbcr( ot Swedes were oinploj od to handle
and cart the coal. The liiotherliood of Krrg-
lnoi'ishavo

-
issued onlei.s , It Is understood ,

that no member .shall Imul coal.I or the steam
heating com ] ) inv-

.Niv
.

YOKK , Kirch 7. A conference was
hold to-night botvM'en n doleration of tlio
Knights ol'Labor and O.K. liurory , rcnio-
renting the Steam Heating company. The
labor delegates demanded the discharge of tlio
day engineer the. reinstatement ot the night
engineer , tlio ro-omployrnurt of-
tlio men who struck , with full
pay for the tlmo tlioy liavo been
out. IJmery declined to grant the dornr.uds
and stated that ho was animated only by a
de-dro to stand by the men who had stood by
him. Ho Kiid the company had nil the coal
It needed stoied in Jersey City , and If its urr-
lordlrrir

-
was interfered with them the gov-

ernor
¬

of Now Jersey would call out the
militia. _

Outbreak or Miners ,

Louisvir.i.r , Ky , March ? . GorcrnorKnott
sent a message to the leglslaluto yesterday
paving "00 tree miners , armed , had appeared
before the state inspector in charge of coir

nt work irr tlio mines in Pulaskl county ,
and given him two days In which to remove
the im'ii , baying they would burn the camp.
The governor has ordered troops to the
place.

Companies , A , O. D and E of tlio state
guard li'ft ia > t night to protect the miners
ud convicts nt Greenwood , Kentucky ,
Governor Krrott in the afternoorr issued a

proclamation commanding the people of i'u-
laaki

-

couuty to kuip tlm peace , and ordering
the mob to disiieifo. Two hundred convicts
arocmiilovcd fir the ml no. No trouble Is ex-
pected

¬

tiotore today.v iicn the free miners
swear they will tloshcy the convict cump.
Tlienoiivictsaro At piouzit guarded in their
quarter ; . The Gipotmood mines are six

from leo CluclmJfttl Southern road ,

and arc owned by capitalists In London , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Lcxlneton , and Danville-
.Lot'isviu.i

.
: , Ky. , March 7. Flvo com-

panies
¬

of the state militia sent by Governor
virolt to protect the; convicts and state
iropcrty at Greenwood mines , near the Cin-

cinnati
¬

Southern road In Pulashl county ,
{ y. . arrived them early this morning nnd-
ook the 'JCO frco ami citizens entirely
>y surprise. The frco miners had ordered
no lessees to remove the convicts , nnd vcro-
voltlng for the expiration of the two days

of grocn eranted before they resorted to-
hreateued violence. The mob Is orderly

and rrot disposed to resort to violence , but
they Insist on the removal of the convicts.-

vnnccu.

.

Ten Thousand Miners Oolite Out.-
PfTTsnuno

.

, Fa. , March 7. The miners
within the bounds of Federation No. 3 will
strike to-morrow If their wanes nro not ad ¬

. The Federation composes the mirrors
in George's Creek roitlorr , Md. , Elk Garden ,

W. Vn. , Pocohontns , vir. , Salisbury and
Clenrficld , Ail. The strike will 1)0)

for n 10 cents ndvanco Irr the imco-
of digging coal , and nt least
10,000 miners will bo atTocted by It, In con-
curl the strike affects the mines which ship
real to the cast , nnd rrot those shipping west-
.In

.

thoMvcrsdalo or Salisbury region there
nro about 4,500 miners , and It is rumored
tlmt orro linn has grarrted the ad-
vance.

¬

. If this bo true It is likely
that the remainder will follow this
example. At Irvv iu's Statiorr , Pa. , the
miners employed at tlio Perm Gas and West ¬

moreland companies' shafts will meet to-
morrow

¬

, when It is expected sixty cents per
torr will bu demanded for digging , The
present price Is fifty-live cerrts per ton.

The Ministers With the Knight * . .

PrTTsnuno , March 7. Uoycottlng , social-
Ism

-

, nnd the Knights of Labor formed the
subjects fornblo sermons to-day by three of
the most prominent ministers of this city.-

Ilcv.
.

. K. 11. Donahue , pastor ot the Eighth
Street Prcsbjterlarr church , discoursed on-

"Bojcottlrrg , " Itcv. W. K. Mackey , of St-

.Peter's
.

Episcopal church. ' err "Socialism , "
nnd Itov. J. D. Snuds , of the
Seventh United Prcsbj tori an church ,
err tire "Knights of " Tlio sermons
were all favorable to tire worklrrgmcrr. Key-
.Donahua

.
practically endorsed the boycott.-

Hev.
.

. Mnckey wanted rnoro tax on capital and
less on labor. Ilcv. Sands condemned boy-
cotting

¬

, but complimented the Knights of
Labor verylrlchly on their strong orcanUa-
tlon

-

__ ___
THE AVEU3IC IN WAIjIJ STUfcET.-

StockR

.

Lethargic , But BondsIGrowing
Active Dressed Beef Shipments.-

Nnw
.

YoriK , Mnrch 7. [Special Telegram. ]

Clearly the market for stocks does rrot
show the buoyancy which It exhibited last
midsummer, or during tlio months of October
nrrd November. Nothing that has happened
during the week has wrought much change
in the character of stock exchange specula-
tion

¬

, which Is very much of n local nnd pro-
fessional

¬

nature. Largo holders of stocks
appear as buyers whenever the declining
movement looks at all threatening , nnd un-
doubtedly

¬

reduce the price of their holdings
on each advance. In a word , the market Is
still largely a waiting ono so far as an nxtcn-
slvo

-
movement is concerned. The market

for railway bonds Is broad arrd active , with
prices ns a rule tending higher. Low-priced
issues nrc tire favorites , nrrd tlio trading in-

sorrro of thorn has ccn unusually heavy.
Bonds that are likely to ] i ay interest in the
near luturo , arrd thosethat are to bo benefit-
ed

¬

by reorganization schemes , have been in
good demand at advanced prices. Dealings
In government bcnrds during the week have
been unusually large ! arrd at the highest
prices recordctl for sonpe1ssuos , notably 4 per
cerrts. The ndvarfce has invited sorrre realiz-
ing

¬

, principally , it ie said , by bankers.
The work of perfecting the details of the

Heading syndicate appears to bo going on-

steadily. . Progress isslow , owing t o tire mag-
nitude

¬

of the task , jtn the end it is not be-

lieved
¬

much difficulty w 111 arise in complet-
ing

¬

the deal , for tire reasorr that all the new
securities will be sold to the holders of the
old ones. The managers of tlio syrrdlcnto
will simply stick thosomcn who were already
stuck. Herein Is the secret of the socalledr-
eorganization. . Carl Schurz Is havlmr n
very good tiring in looking after the interests
of German bondholders in this arrd that re-

organizing
¬

scheme. To reorganize means
simply to compel the bondholders to accept n
rate ol rntercst below tlio original corrtract.

Commissioner Fink sends to Uradstrcets
complete statistics of tlio movement of cattle
arrd dressed beet eastward from Chicago by
the trunk lines tor the last six years. It Is
the onjy satisfactory statement of the sort I
have seen. It Is noticeable that , taking tlio
whole field together ? the dressed beef move-
ment

¬

Is now about equal to tlio shipments of
cattle err the hoof. Development of the
trade irr New York has been much slower
than elsewhere. In the Now England states ,

octsldo of Boston , tire cattle business Is quite
at an end. llcgardlng the situation irr Balti-
more

¬

, n correspondent there writes : "In-
quiry

¬

shows that the western dressed beef
Industry has decreased homo slaughter nt
Baltimore In the nast flvo joars about one-
half.

-
. " Homo butchers thcro claim to

lost irr the past year trade to the extent ol 200-

Ircad of live cattle per week.

CUPID INJTJIK PULPIT.-
A

.

Detroit Divine Marries n Rich Wid-
ow

¬

Who Might lie ills Mother.-
DnrnorT

.

, March ? . [Special Telegram. ]

All Detroit Is agog this oven ing over a social
sensation that Is sure to outlive the t'adit ion-

nl
-

nine days. It Is caused by tlio announce-
ment

¬

of thomarriaga of Airs. C. it. Mabloy ,

widow of the Detroit merchant prince , who
died suddenly last Juno , to K'jv. W. J.-

Spoirs
.

, lately in charge of St. Joseph's
chapel err Modlmry avenue. Spqhs Is a man
of about oOjoarn. Mrs. Mablny Is the mother
of thirteen children , several of whom nro
old enough to liavo become tlio minister's-
wife. . Mr. Spoirs came to Detroit from St.
Louis rrot long ago , and by Bishop Harris
was assigned to Medbury chapel. Ho was
very popular with the small but
elusive congregation who worshiped at
the rethctic llttlo church , arrd stood high
In the favor of the young women , Among
the mamma ho was looked upon as a deniable-
soninlaw. . Until recently It had been under-
stood

¬

that ho was engaged to the young
daughter of n prominent resident of Wood-
ward

¬

nverruo. A few weeks ago ho gave up-

tlm ministry , telling his friends that ho was
going to New Vork to attend to some eastern
business ot his prosjtcctlvo fntliciinlavv.-
Mrs.

.
. Mabley had preceded him arrd they were

quietly married In the metropolis by Uov. J.-

B.
.

. Drjsdalo. Mrs. Mabloy Is very rich ,

Spelrs is poor , bho was rrot a regular at-

tendant
¬

at his church , but licrchlldierr were.
Though not so jcutliful as her rivals , Mrs-
.Mnbldy

.

possessed marry claims which they
did not. They finally so Lew Itched the
young dlvlno that ho threw up Ids pastorate
nnd followed his love to New York. None
of Mrs. Mabloy's children know of tha nrnr-
rlago

-
till this evening.

Apaches on tlio "War Pntli.T-

OMJISIOXI
.

: , . , March 7. News was
received hero to-night that a band of thirty
Apaches ten days ago attacked apiilyof
travelers fifteen miles south west of ocosarl ,

Sonora , Mexico , killing ono Mexican arrd an
American named Zcss. The Indians , who
are believed to belong to Gcrorrlmo's band ,
then proceeded to William Brown1'-
mine. . wlicro McKerton vvns ' killed
last September , and killed Brown , and his
companion , James Moscr. The band then
started south , camped one nrllo south of
Pedro , wliero they stole eighty hornis be-
longing

¬

to the settlers and then went In the
direction ol Sierra iudi tao

THE GRAND OLD MAN GOES ON-

Elaitington and James Dcolino to Lead the
Opposition to Gladstone.'

HOME MULE MATERIALIZING.-

A

.

Declaratory llcsolution Favorlnjj
the Sclrcmo the First Pnrllnniciit-

nry
-

Step Tire Land Question
General Foreign Notes.

Politics in Oront Itrltnln.
LONDON , Mtrch 7. [ Special Cablegram , !
Lord llnrtlngtorr nnd Sir Henry James

liavo disappointed the whlgsnrrd torles alike.
Their .speeches II o inst week hnvo been ex-
pected

¬

with eager Interest in the belllef tlrey
would consent to head the opposition to-

Gladstone. . Dotlulccllno point blank. Neither
will attempt to construct a cave , llnrtl-
ngtorr

¬

would not discuss projects yet to ho
revealed , but exhibited n drcnd of linnro rule

a mistrust of Gladstone. It Is clear ,
liowover , ho cannot sunder old ties since ho-

ruado n vigorous onslaught err the torles for
their treatment of the Irish question , niul de-
sired

¬

to exculpate Gladstone. Ho rejects nil
Invitations to join Lord Salisbury , and will
not lead an Independent movement. The
week has been trill of rumors of cabinet
schemes and consequent resignations. Many
declnro the government will collapse
next week , but this Is not tlio opin-
ion

¬

of tlio cabinet themselves. Chamberlain
however, Is jet to bo reckoned with. It ap-
pears

¬

Gladstone has definitely decided err a
sweeping measure of homo rule. This fa-
vors

¬

tlionollon that ho leans to Morley rather
than to Chamberlain , nrrd hence tlrero Is n
prospect of n difficulty. But the fact Is neither
has greatly Influenced him. Helms his own
stronir views and has tlraftpd whatever there
Is with the help of Lord Spencer and Sir llob-
ert

-

Hamilton , consequently tire scheme Is-

snro to bo thorough , but Immediate legisla-
tion

¬

is unlikely. The probability Is tlmt a-

dcclnratory resolution In favor of giving nn
Independent parliament to Ireland will bo-
proposed. . It the government keeps to-

gether
¬

the resolution will bo carried and leg-

islation
¬

postponed till next year.
Meanwhile the land question may bo-

tackled. . Gladstorro does not sec his way to
the Giffcns plan of wholesale appropriat-
ion.

¬

. To add 5200,000,000 to the debt Is ex-
tremely

¬

repugnant to his financial concep-
tions

¬

, even If the country would stand the
enormous yearly charge Involved , which is
very doubtful. This Istho of tire Irish
question to the liberals when they think of
their constituents. It Gladstone can satisfy
them hero ho will get his majority irr the
commons In splto of Chamberlain's opposi-
tion.

¬

. If that should como about , Jesse
Colllngs declares Chamberlain will never
consent to nn Irish parllnmcnt. This shows
Chamberlain is still cherishing the scheme
of national councils , altogether exploded.

Parliamentary incidents nre few, but im-
portant.

¬

. Labouelrcra's motion for abolition
of Irerlditary peerage was rejected by 30 votes
only In n house of nearly 400 members this ,

too , after a hostile speech from Gladstone.
The premier admitted that a largo reform of
the house of lords was Inevitable , but asserted
this would not happen In his time , and pleaded
Ir at when it should bo undertaken the
hereditary principle should bo preserved. Ho
also suggested inclusion of tlio bishops ,

showing his old tenderness for the ecclesias-
tical

¬

profession. The radicals and Parrrcll-
Ites

-

coalesced in tire division. The Irish
debate on Thursday Avns notnble ,

mainly for the utter foolishness of
the tory tactics and for Lord Randolph
Churchill's confession , which tire country
now has from his own lips , that ho had
thought it was possible for the torles to co-
operate

¬

with the Irish party. That confes-
sion

¬

does much damage to his political judg-
ment

¬

also , as much ns to his Mnnchester pro-
posal

¬

tor a union of tire Kngllsh members
against the Scotch radicals and Irish sep ¬

aratists-
.Francois

.

again hostile In Egypt. Its rep-
resentative

¬

at Cairo Is secretly basking In-

Mouktar Paslra's idiotic scheme for reorgar-
riation

-

of the native-army. This would dis-
turb

¬

the budget and throw Englnnd back into
all the old lUllicuUie-i ol two j ears ago-

.Debating.

.

Hif ninrclt's Spirit HIM-
.BKUUX

.

, March 7. The progress ot the de-

bate
¬

on the spirit monopoly bill rrr the reichs-
tag

-

has disclosed the fact tlmt there is rro
hope of the matter being passed unless It be
materially amended. Orr tlio second day of
the debate less interest vvns manifested by
the public under the certainty tlmt the bill
would be referred to tire committee and the
belief that tlio government vvns prepared to
accept its ultimate rejection. The committee
irr tlio upper house of the landtag having the
church bill in clmrgo lias ngrecd to report the
rncasuro with the addition of eight amend-
ments

¬

proposed by BKhop Copii. The reichv-
tiiKjcsterday referred the splilt monopoly
bill to n committee composed of Uvcntv-
elght

-
members ot the hous-

e.Humiliated

.

to Death.-
Bniu.iN

.

, March 7. A tragic occurrence Is
reported from Vienna. Captain Gerslal , of
the Austrian aimy , was tiled for court-
martial in that city for a slight offense and
was convicted. As a matter of form n light
peritonea was Imposed upon him. Ho heaid-
tlio sentence with composure and bowed
respectfully to thu court. Then , drawing a-

rovolv or nnd placing it to hU head , lie mud
two shots nnd loll dead.-

A

.

Prcnulimnii'H Frenk.-
PAIIIS

.
, March 0. The name of tlm man

who fired elf his revolver In tlio Paris bom.n
yesterday Is not Petrovlteh , ns nt flint re-
ported , but Gnllo. Hu Is n native ot Biiltauy
and has been out ot employment lor some
time. Formerly ho was a chemist's assistant ,
nnd used to bo well known irr certain nails ol
the city ns a liequent speaker nt public meet ¬

ings , Irr 187H Gallo was conv Icted ot coining
nnd circulating counterfeit money.

The Tiirco-Ilulynr Ian Treaty.-
CoN&rANTiNoi'u

.
: , March 0. Koumclln

has agreed to abolish duties on g'oods which
havottlreadvpaid customs tax on entering
Tin Key. Objection to this Hournelhur duty
was the reason assigned by Franco for with-
holding

¬

her ndlioicnco to tiieTurcoHulgniiair-
ticatyaupolntlng 1'rlnco Alexander military
ruler of eastern Uoiimclia ,

Spanish Itoynlty Wcddlni ;.

MAinrm , March 7. The Jnfanta Kiilulae ,

sister of the late king , was yesterday married
to'Prince nAntonlo , son ot Due do Mont-
iicnsler.

-

. Thn coiomony was performed in
the palace chapel , and was witnessed by tlio-
ro ) al family and unotablogntlicrlrr oi nobler
nnd diplomats-

.Dco.oaHc

.

In Inrportn.
LONDON , March 7. Helm us issued by the-

.boardof trade show that the imports during
tlio month of February decreased 3G90,00-
as

,

compared with those of tlm corresponding
month last year , nrrd that the exports de-
creased

¬

470,000-

.An

.

Italian Siinlcc.-
HOMK

.
, Maid. 7. Air earthquake has oc-

curred
¬

nt tlio city of Coserua , In southern
Italy. The shock was So sorero that a mini-
bevof

-

houses were thrown down. One per-
bon was killed and several InJiutM-

.Ulcvutor

.

Ituriicil.-
Pr.oniA

.
, 111. , MnicUO. The Kfdifl elavator-

of D. Furrier , located at Enstou. IIK , t arncd
Lost , SAOWt Uufuuite*. i3iOUO.

TUB finwjrtEoonp.-
A

.

Great Conflagration IlaRlng Iri Jer-
sey

¬

City This Morning.
NEW YOIIK , Mnrch 7. 3 n, m. An Im-

mense
¬

fire Is raging on the Jersey City river
frontal the docks of the Monarch Line Steam-
ship

¬

company.
The Eric passenger depot Is in Immediate

proximity to the docks-

.Paittculars
.

cannot bo obtained until n Into
rour.

_

An Oat Monl Mill Tlurnrd.-
Ci.Kvr.i.ND

.

, March 0. At2 o'clock this
nioi ning n tire broke out In the. extensive oat-
meal

¬

mills of Ferdinand Schumacher , of
Akron , Ohio. These mills nro tire largest In
the country , nnd consist of several Immense
building ? , The flames spread with alarming
rapidity , nnd were soon bcjoud control. The
building lirst attacked was soon entirely en-

veloped.
¬

. The lire next communicated with
tha my house , which was nlsodestrojcd. A
20,000 bushel elevator next binned up , ami nt
last reports another mill was threatened with
destruction. Tlio t'nhei> allstclniioli , noross
tire street , nnd tlio height house of the Cleve-
land

¬

, Akron A ; Columbus load was on lire.
The Windsor hotel , also owned by Schu-
macher

¬

, nrrd valued at 70000. was tlncatc-
rred.

-
. Tlio loss will reach Sx: 0000.

The Hies ln tbo Immense mills of Scliu-
mnclier

-
Is practically subdued. Tlio tlio

started In the fourth sttuv brick dry hou e-

on South Droadway. The dry house was
filled with the best wheat nnd theio vvoio
numerous dust shafts leading from tin
.structure to tire Immcri'-o seven stoiy brick
flouting on Mill street. But beloro the Ilio
department had responded to tlru alarm the
flame swept through these flues and soon tire
was Issuing Irom the handsome structtnc.-
Tlio

.

water works were Irr good condition but
In splto ot this the tlremun vvcro liable to
cope with the flames. They gradually In-

creased
¬

In fierceness and in an hour the entire
square seemed to be doomed to destruction.
About 4 o'clock this morning cal Is for aid were
scut to Cleveland , Canton and Kent , each re-
sponded

¬

with engine ? . By sharp nird cllect-
Ivowork

-

the old mill on the southwest cor-
ner

¬

ot the squaio arrd a small building were
saved. Tlio largo elevator contained 150.000
bushels of wheat , which was destroyed. The
lire spread from this structureto the New
York , Pennsylvania k Ohio depot and en-
tirely

¬

destroyed It , together with contents.
Although nothing dclinito can bo learned ,

the loss Is estimated nt S 1000000. Schu-
macher

¬

carried nn Insurance of SIM.OOO.
The house owned byrEd Hit'.scll on South
Broadway wns crushed like a tinder box by
the huge wall falling on It

Three Southern Minxes.-
ST.

.
. Lours , Mo. , March 7. A llro at Spring-

field
¬

, Mo. , early jcsterdey morning , burned
tlio auction house ol Hirst & Hcwcy, and tlio
dry goods store of B. T. King. Loss by-

Hirst A Howoy S10ODO , Insured forSl'.OOD ;

B.T. KlngS32,000 , Insured for J> 2t.750-
.A

.
lire nt Murphv.sboro , III. , Friday night ,

destrovcd three uuslncsb houses , involving n
loss ol 815,000 , which were only partially in-
sured.

¬

. '
A lire nt WIcklliTc. KY. , yesterday , burned

property valued at 51L',030 ; no Insurance-

.Nu

.

'BRUTALITY.-

A

.

Ilotbod of Corruption Unearthed In-

a Churltnblo Institution
IlAititisnuno , Pn. , Mnieh7. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ] The investigation of the Mount Joy
soldiers' orphans' sclrool by the state author-
ities

¬

j esterdny resulted In some startling and
revolting revelations , 273 pupils being com-
pelled

¬

to sleep two and three Irr n lied calcu-
lated

¬

to hold a single person. Tlrritccn boy&
have sore eyes , eight camp itch , four tetter ,

and at least half a dozen chronic sores , yet
ninety-lour of. them were required to bnthe-
rcgnrdlcss

-
ot physical condition Irr three tubs

made by sawing molasses barrels in-
Lvvo and water changed but thrice while
bathing the entire lot. Several boys were
found who had not had n changeof shirts or
stockings for two months , nnd ono had not
had a clean shirt given him since tlio ICtli of-

December. . A little boy with a fractured arm
had nothing done to It since it was set lour
weeks ago. Ono bundled and twenty boys
have been whipped irr ono day lor trilling of-

fenses
¬

, and several hud their backs cut open
with the strap. Meat had been given to the"
pupils not rnoro than twice a week , nrrd-

in pieces nbout two Inches square. When
the beans were served , a day ngo , orro boy
was severely flogged for taking more than
two tablespooirfuls. Other inhuman acts
wore related by the boys , Including the
throwing of n butcher knife at ono by a cook
for sorno trilling offense. The sanitary treat-
ment

¬

of some bojs , as i elated by them , moved
the entire assembly to tears. The Investiga-
tion

¬

will be resumed Monday when it Is ex-
pected

¬

that the Fame story will bo continued.
Public indignation Is at n high pilch since
tlm inhuman ticatmcnt of these children has
been made known.-

A

.

Cuban Dandit Killed.
HAVANA , March ?. A bandit known as-

Juen Goiuales , Crlstabald DiaEl Patllluno ,
Lone-Bearded , and many other aliases , has
been killed by tin : civil gnaid stationed at.-

Majaguac. . Ho had committed many minders ,
and it is iopoiied that ho wns the person vUio
received the ransoms paid lor tlio release ol-

Den Julio Cuss ! and child Klein alter their
abduction. In ono ol the bandit's pockets ,

them vvns found a list ol fifteen rieli ami well
known pioprletors of sugar plantations , nnd-
It rs believed tlmt it was his intention to kid-
nap

¬

them and hold them for ransom-

.Thrco

.

Million For the FiUhcr.
WASHINGTON , March 7 , The house com-

rnltteo
-

on levees and Improvement * ot the
Mississippi rlvei have agreed to report lavor-
nbly

-
the bill to appropriate SU.OOO.OOO to cloMi

gaps In nird strengthen Jovecs of the Miss ¬

issippi r Ivor for the purpose of iinmovlngnnd
giving salelv lo navigation and pievmiting

"destructive ) HoodTlio inoiiev Is to ho e-

ponded by the Mississippi ihercommlsjlon-
nndei control ol tlio secret iry of war-

.Tlio

.

Clearance Buorc.
BOSTON , Mas } . , March 7. Thu Jeaillng-

clenilrighoirses li ; the United Hinfui report
the total urow 1-nnlc exchanges for the wool :

tf March 0 , were. ) } , nn In-

ol
-

J9.f nor tout compared with the
wooku year nt-

to.Hood's

.

Combine ? , In a manner peculiar to Itself, tlio
licit Moo.i-purlfjli ] '; anil strciifillicnlng reme-
dies of the vgolablp Kingdom. You will find
this wonderful remedy effective uhcronthir
medicines b.no f.illoil. Try it now. It will
I'lirlfy' jo'ir blond , regulate the digestion ,
and glvo now lUo and vigor to the entire body-

."Hood's
.

fiirsaparllla tllil rno trc.it; goo'.l-

.I

.
was tired out from overwork , and It toned

nut up." Mns. O , K. HIMMOXS , L'oliocs , K. Y-

."I
.

sufTcml tlirco jcars from blood poison.-
I

.
took Hood's Hirsajntilla and think I im-

cured. . " Mr : . M. J. luvin , llroil.riort , N. y.

tlio JHoorltl-

.ico pccnM-ultles : 1st , Ihn tombinitll'jn tit
remedial auontsj SJ.tlin jirffjiorllon ; JJllot-
iroctn nl s ruri,2! the active medicinal
qualltli-t. Tliornu'.r ! sainid'lnouuaiu.l! ( :

strength , c3ecUi |! cures hitherto unkuona.-
Bcnl

.
bock sout.ilniDj ; aiJlllor.nl cvldraca-

."Jlood'i
.

Siniii rllt ionc n > my sjstrrn ,
1'iirlDtH' rny Woo-1 , iiitrpcnuny > riMlic..i'ia
1.0 cnu to m.ikt iu nver. " J , 1 . rjioui'HCX ,
.iUclster ot Dcriis , I.owotl , Maji-

."Hoo4'
.

BarjujurlllA beats .ill ttlicrs. anil
Is '.rorth ll weigtt In gold. " ! . lUmtUidTQV ,
130 Bauk fltreei , Ntw Vcik C'l-

ty.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold t r til drut liti. | i ; '. : far f . MJf-
ealf ty 0. L UOQ1 > ft CO. , J. fftl ) , MM * .

I. .

CLEVELAND CAN'T' RECALL IT-

Ooinmonccs His Second Year With a Seri-

ous

¬

Appointment Mistake.

THE EIGHT HOUR MOVEMENT,

Congressional Speech Making nnd
Political Wind Duels Forecast

ofThls Work's WorkWashN-
otes.

-
.

I .''red Douglass' Successor.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, March 7. [ Spzclnl Telo-

grarn.1
-

Presldcrrt Cleveland , it Is reported
to-night , very much regrets having gone to
Albany for n ninu to fiiicoecd Fred Douglas.s-
as recorder of deeds ior ( Ids district after
promising the position to the locul democracy-
.It

.
Is said hu so much legrcts the mistake ,

which ho finds to have been quite serious ,
that ho would recall the appointment vvcro It-

rrot ho considers 'the high character ot
Matthews , the appointee. The entlto local
piessslinrply criticises the appointment , and
without exception uilvKc Its withdrawal. It-
Is universally pronounced n purely political
move , and one Intended to have a bearing
upon tlio nomination in 1SSS-

.A
.

coed deal of lultatlorr Is taking place
among mechanics and builders over the an-
nouncement

¬

tlmt the Kulghls of Labor of
this district will demand that the eight-hour
rule go Into eiTcct err May 1 next. It Is gen-
erally

¬

believed that It will liavo n depressing
effect upon runny proposed building nnd man-
ufacturing

¬

enterprises. It Is already having
a heavy bearing upon the building trade.
Some builders arc refusing orders from prop-
erty

¬

ovvrrcrs , and are advising them to post-
pone

¬

building operations until another year ,
telling them that they then will bo
able to put up now buildings much
cheaper than they can do It this year. Should
the journeymen carry out the plans which
they have formed , and of which they hnvo
given notice , the consequences will bo fnr
reaching nnd will have material influence
upon the business Interests of Washington
during the coming year.-

J.
.

. II. Scott of Ouuha is at the lllggs , and
W. W. Witrner of DJS Mollies is at the Eb-
bltt.

-
. _

Politics niul Wind Duels.
WASHINGTON , March P. [ Special. ] The

debate err tlio pension bill which took such n
decidedly political turn in the house , devel-
oped

¬

one fact which It would be dlfllcult to
make one out of ten people believe. That
was the fact that theio is a marked nnd radi-
cal

¬

difference between the temperament ot
republicans as a class. This strange phe-
nomenon

¬

was very emphatically portrayed In
this case , nnd nnvonovvho followed tire de-

bate
-

would have to admit that the republicans
won more by their good nature than they lost
irr the argument. Whenever Mr. Matson
scored n point against tlio ndnrlnlstrntlon of
the pension office ( luring the campaign o-

1SS1 anU It must bo admitted that he did
this qulto otten ho received fully ns much
applause Irom his republican opponents ns-

he Old from his party associates. On the
other hand , vvhon Hen Butterworth sat down
nporr the Hon. Jack Adnurs , ot Now York
city , so emphatically that that' young man
was almost lost to sight , tire democrats failed
to appreciate the humor of'' the situation , al-

though
¬

every man , woman nnd child In the
galleries joined vvltlr the republicans In male-

Ing
- .

the ceilings ring. The power to appre-
ciate

¬

a good polrrt oven when rnado ngnlnst
them , Is ono ot tire secrets ot tire success of
the minority party in the present house Irr
turning the tables upon their adversaries.
The debate on the pension bill afforded the
Hist opportunity tor a lively polltrcal discus-
sion

¬

of the session , and neither party was
blow to embrace tlio chance afforded. The
indications are that every appropriation bill
will lend to politics nnd wind dueIs-

.FOUKOAST

.

OF COKGKESS.

What May Ho Done by IJotli Houses
During the Present Week.

WASHINGTON , March 7. The chief busi-
ness

¬

of the senate for the coming week Is ex-

pected
¬

to bo the discussion of the resolutions
reported from the judiciary commltteo con-

cerning
¬

the retucnl ot the attorney general to
transmit nil papers In the > lustln case. Tlio
debate will begin at !1 o'clock to-morrow
Senator Plumb 1ms glverr notice that ho will
call ui] during the morning hour to-moirovvr
the bill lor the lorfeituro of certalrr lands
granted to the state ol Jowa tonid Irr the
construction of railroads. Senator Van
iVjck has sigiillied his purpose to
press the widows' pension bill at the earliest
possible moment , and Senator Hoar will
seek lo secmu action upon the electoral
count bill Loloro the end ot Ilio week. ESI

Two appropiiatlon bills pension unit
uigent dolicloncy have p.issid the house ,
and they mo now In committee of tlio vvholui
awaiting action of tlio Indian , postoillce ,
military ncademv , consular nnd diplomatic ,
and Dlstiictot Columbia appropriation bills ,
Mostol the tlmu dining tlio piesent week
will be consumed In consldciulion of ono or-
moiu ol thcso measmt's , nnd It Is prnbablo
that nt least one ot them will bo-
passed. . Alter the usual call ol states
to-moiiow , the committee on public build-
Ingi

-
and giounds will bu entitled lo the floor

and w ill call up for passage n number of;

mc.ihuios providing lor the erection ol miblo)

buildings throughout the country. Tlm com-
mittee

¬

on the 1'acllle i.illioads will endeavor
to bring boloio tbo hoitsu during Ihu moiiiln
horn on Tuuiday tlm bill requiring thePacilio
railroads to pay tlm co-it ot sinvcylng and
taking out patents for lands , so an to subject
th"iu to local taxation. Thorn nro various
other measures on dllleient calendarns un-
finished

¬

business , but In view of tlm numbrr-
ot pending appmpriatlon bills , It is not
likely that any ol them will reach final action
during the week-

.KOHTVNl.NTlf

.

COXGUI3SS.

JlOlltiO-
.WASiiiNU'ioN

.

, Match 0 , Immediately
upon nssei'ibling the house went Into com-
mittee

¬

of the whole err the stulo of. the union
iorgoneinl debate.-

Mr.
.

. Mlllard addressed tire committee on
HID silver question.-

Mr.
.

. Itovell submitted nrr argument In op-

position
¬

to the suspension ot .silver coinage
and In favor of the double standard of value.
Neither business honesty nor rmrtii'riclnl
necessity required n suspension ol ; llv : r
'.olnagn. Such siispunsloir would result In n-

gic.it sinInkago ol values. It would bu in-

iio! interest ot the strung against the weak ,

and amount to a cilme.
Other siicu'he.i irr opposition to thn f.u * > nn-

slfin
-

ot silver coliucii woio iiiadit by Mtsiis.
Pettluof Aiknnsas , l.u I'livm of Ohio , Glii's-
ol Tennessee , and Toolo of Montana.

Tim coruniilcu their rose and the house ad.
journed-

.AriiiinoniH

.

Against IMorrlfcon's Itlll.-
WASHINGrox

.
, March 7 , The ways and

means committee jcstcrday listened lonru-
merits on the liun oruarid pig lion sdicduloi-
ol the MniiKou tarllf bill. William II. King ,
bam ol Philadelphia , u tinmiliictiticr of pit;
lion nnd a member ol the Kastern Pig Iron
association , read n p , p M pieparcd by tlmt us-
isolation , oaimiatly Molesting am ! reman *

stratingusninst tlio punned reduction i; (
duly on pig Iron and wioiightfcinp | ioiini4:

warning the committee and Longr t s ol ihu-
riiniiiilng consequences certain to follow goou-
reduction. .

Ilaulc Statement.-
Xrv.v

.

i'oitic , March 0.Tho vvcokly bank


